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and Water CCA credits. Early registration ends October 25.
For general information, go to:
http://www.ipni.net/ipniweb/conference/ncisfc.nsf/article/NCISFC­3001; for the program,
http://www.ipni.net/ipniweb/conference/ncisfc.nsf/article/NCISFC­3002 ; for registration,
http://www.ipni.net/ipniweb/conference/ncisfc.nsf/article/NCISFC­3004; and for hotel
information, http://www.ipni.net/ipniweb/conference/ncisfc.nsf/article/NCISFC­3005.
For questions about the conference or registration, contact Phyllis Pates at
ppates@ipni.net or 605­692­6280.
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